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"gatlietvd unto hi* jieojdc," is only another 
I m <Ie of describing death. Put tliis cannot lie
! livre, for in t-.ivli vase the fart of dying is state*) The new year has come to u* with a cold 
! sepnaMv and in distinct ion from being , lireath, ami r«>tigh voice. Put cold and rough

There >re H.rUtim* »!„, *^11 ' K;,lhvr« d unto his jH-Hifile.” It may also Ik* ' beginning* often close with genial and serene

ha U.H .11, mgellWf. »«d .hat ll .;.. .. v t „.v : k „„ aflvr „,,iu.r i, : opportmiili* ami Lailaliti» which w, ali
r .' '* ' Xl’i t*lue " i acre ». 4 ... Ahralmm w:i> tint htiritcl will. Ilia . alauihl fair with earnestness, cottrege anil tlilig-
. 1 ' '•’* r-'-vlt. lor I'ia ami hia let hcr Haran ! mice. <i.,,,„li„g <l,vinc aid for sttccess.

f ^ ° I't'*' 11.. ,l'/ I’."1' |raaa.ig<a j Ut... hrtivil in "I'r of .lie Vlialdti-K," ami hia . "knowing 1 ha! our lalair ia not in vain in the
of the Scriptittea winch show that the* |«« ; (n„K.r T,rall WIM in • M.“ The Master give, "to every one hi,

v......  „ ,, a -a •• « Aram, and only Sarah had I •ecu tmried in the . wmk.H and says *'occupy until I come." And
, ' * . . y .V * v .'li* cave of VTat hpelih I*tore A brat.am «as hnrie<l later on he say*, "be faithful until death, and I

r L ‘ LI1 * S:; ; ?;T.r .,h ,t.,hVV ’* «»* re I» «he <a**v of Ja.oh *e are fold Unit will give thee the crown of life.- That crown
’ . t!s. 1 0 ’ V 1-1 V c‘,,j*** *«► !t"sU^ lie "was gatliercd t«> his jieople." and that it wan is well worth striving for against the powers of

V.Ï.. verity ,lays alter this {hat Jo* ph asked per- darkness The vain world, the sinful flesh, and
j t . \ , r:r\ ", !**"* •**’»•* n of Pharaoh tv carry the Ikm!y of Jacob a wile devil. May the dear Lord grant us grace

t j“r \ S " 1,1 ,|U*.ia/t ‘ ' V vseiitet was into the land of Canaan that it might lie buried sufficient to firing us off more than conquerors
r..a, , V.n i .IT,’? ï. î !«*••»*• H may U-furt 1e r said that it wasonlva through the struggle. We take this opportunity

M ' , 1.. 11 jK \ current opinion of the people uf that age. Put to thank our dear friends who have ill a tangible
aTh . , . ;"n, V? V {Ta*,.,,,î; 1 siilimit that it is tnd given as a vnrrtiit opinion; way remembered usât this season of the year,

am c ° sin. am le ok o Jaco ». but Moses, writing, as I Ik Ikw, under divine These tokens of kindness are enjoyed with much
he proved the sépara e om^miis existence of h.^.iratioii. st .tes,lis-inctlv that Abraham Isaac, gratitude to our Heavenly Father, ami the
Abraham. Isaac and Jacob by the statement and Jaco>. were eacl, “gat lu-ft d nnio his people.'* brethren and sisters who made the donations.
1.9<m .'.s *jy .le ,<l< * 1 ,le„< t a '. ,>u* ’! J[,e and tints declares the continuous existence of the We also wish to express out gratitude to those
hung He thus assett«1 that although the Mpint <ii.,1|ivt frrtm the body. friends of our little paper, who have put funds in
iKtdies of these pa nan. is had kvh •« their Tin* ali ne aie only a f.w of the many passages our Iiands to enable ns to give the paper gratis to
kJaV S !% °nK llj1K‘ 'l!. " UM ,n(* slw>ltt> b* in the Scriptures w hich teach that the spirit of ; a nnmlier of families who do not feel able to pay
Moses, their spirits were vonsci,«lisly alive. And m.iu van and does exist separate from the ImkIv. f »r ii themselves, as well as to some of their own
according to Luke Jo V . He as«crted that ties We know very little of tin- state of existence friends that they wanted to have the reading of
was a general principle »y adding, Por all live Wtween death and the resurrection and probably it We are sending the Homk Mission Jovrxal
unto Hint. it is a matter which in our present condition it ia to over fifty families gratis for this year, and

In Luke 23:42. it t* recordvd hat one rf the imiio^sible for 11s to un e.siaml Put I think ho|ie that some of them at least will so enjoy the 
thieves who were cruci i.d said to ft sus Lord, w • have iti the Bible abut dant proof that the reading of it as to order it for themselves next 
remember me when ill. u «o uest into thy king- s,,ir,ts „f box- who -die in the Lord" do not year. We are sending it to some who used to 
dom, thus asking f r a fax or to l*e Ik stowed al sleep in the grave with their liodies. but that they take it !>ut had given it up; they will take it as 
some future time. But Jesus promised him more have a conscious ami a happy existence "with ho offence that we now send it to them free for 
than he asked, by replying X er.ly. say unto ült. I.„rd.«* i this year. We will l»e pleased to hear from all of
thee today shah thou lie with me m Varad.se *' Antrim. X. II. : those souk-time before the year closes whether
He thus asserted hat after they hail both died • j they continue the pajier or not. We will not be
he spirit of the thief would 1* will. Him in , --------------------- able to call on any of ourfeiends in the country

I aradhe in « state of conacioiu. cxmteucc. , __ xhia winter We are much i1—t—1 to 6ad «
Philllppian. 1:1.1. 14. Ha.il wroie. "For I am h.ttlv KipdniMe». goodly number of renewals eoîningin with pay-

in «.trait betwmt two, having a dwire to deperf. j ------ menla. and yet there is room. We hope that
and to he with Ohnai: which .» far Inter. \.n. gave on Hit wav a pleasant «mie, 1 those it. arrears will soon remit us. I.ook at the
Nevertheless to ah,de in the deal, ,a more need- ! And thought no more alwntlt: , (lllte vour paper, or if in a single wrapper, on
tt for you Front this it is evident that Patti It cheered a life that was sad the while. | „„ outanle of it. and vou will see to what time it

lielieverl that when he died his spirit would not ; I hat might have been wrecke.1 without it; ; k paid We have sent addressed envelopes to 
only continue to live in a state of conscious And so lor the smile and its frottage lair | most all of those in arrears. If any mistakes are
existence, but that he would ‘ lie with Christ ’* ion 11 reap a crown some turn—.S4mu- where. ,„ade uease ht us know We hone that someHl- l"v«d and serverl eitrist on earth nm! had j . : ,h.»e ïhotre‘getting"he pa^X wMl '^
fellowship with Him: but he Inlieved that after : Xoti spoke one day # cheering word, ! K,.t , su|.svrila.r f„r tl5. Atol)l the
he dirai he would he brought into a closer rvla- j And pa-se. to other duties; , „f the paper will Ire al.lt to do this winter is to
ttouslup to Hint, which lie said is far latter • « It warmed a heart, new promise stirred, w tltat it is printed and mailed to subscribers,
llao hv supposed that his spirit would remain 1 And paintcd a life with wanties 
unconscious imtd Jesus Christ came to raise ilic And so for the word ami its silent pr.iver (
dead, there could have liven no strait in his j You'll reap a palm some time—Kmiviihvie. !
mind; Imt knowing that his continuance on earth 
was desirable tor the Philippians, he would have : 
prayed that his life on earth might continue a> 
long as God saw fit to continue it. In II. Cor* 
inthians, 3:8, Paul also expressed his conviction . 
that when the time came for him to die his spirit ! 
would continue consciously existent, for he j 
wrote: "We are confident, 1 sav, and willing , 
rather to be absent from the body, and to lie j 
present with the Lord."

As the revelation which God has given to mall , 
is progretsive in its character, we do not expect ; 
to find in the Old Testament such clear and 
definite statements on this subject as we have in 
the New Testament. Yet even there in the early 
history of the world, we find that the separate 
and conscious existence of tlv •qvrit of man is , 
distinctly taught. In Gene . s, we read.
"1 lien Abraham gave up the ghost, and died ii, 
a good old age. an old man, and full of years, 
ond was gathered unto his people. And his sons 
Isaac and Ishmael buried him.’
"And Isaac gave up the gh st, and died, and 

gathered unto h * ye >| le, Iking old and full

The New Year.Between Dseth end the Resurrection.

By Rev. Wm Hut lilt.
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are mistaken.
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Acknowledgments.
Yon lent a ham! to a fallen «ne, I ------

A lift in kindness given: Would yon kindly permit me to acknowledge
It saved a soul when help was none. ; the kindness of the church and friends at Cook-

And won a heart lor heaven; ville and Harp.-r's Brook, who on the 9th ult.
And so fur the help you proffered there came to our house bringing precious gifts to the
Will'll reap a joy sometime —somewhere, amount of 531. The iwople are very thoughtful

and kind to their pastor at all times, which 
makes it a pleasure to lalnr among them. Al
though a small church they are a people of great 

{ nearts and good wills. May the Lor J abundant* 
; ly bless them.

Midgic Station, N. B.

i

Be Cheerful!I

By enduring .1 hardship cheerfully, or by j 
accepting discomfort without a murmur, we may j 
lie of more real service to our fellows than by }
performing act- of ministry while we ap ear to A very pleasant surprise awaited ns at Albert 
iiegrmlgv the inquired effort, or while we our- 1 0,1 T mrsday evening, Dec. 24th. 
selves are in an unloving husk! The way in gathered for Conference meeting. À sus-
whicli ut do our most generous deeds is some- pictuus looking bundle was noticed in the front 
ti m s of as much importance as the deeds them- l,ew °f *he church. Just liefore the ooening of
Mlws Many acini,I or a man has la-en made l'le.l,ervic= C™.d'!Unr •Jow”inK.“f ‘^8; * »

Railway stepped forward and with a few friendly 
words presented us with a very nice sleigh robe, 

w.io had to refuse a requested faxor, than by the It wa« a complete surprise, au i expressed genuine 
reception of a desired favor from one who gave good will. The Lord bless these kind people, 
it with a sneer or a frown. The importance of ^ ^,e Cape a kind friend remembered us on

Xmas in such p way as to win the hi arty 
thanks of the whole family. J. W. Brown. 

Pec. 28.

C. S. Stkarns

The people

more glad by the pleasant looks and words of oneGenesis 35:29,

was
of days, and his sons Ksau and Jacob buried 
him " Genesis 49:23, "And when Jacob hail 
made an end of commanding his sons, lie 
gathered up his feet into the lied and yielded up 
the ghost, and xvas g tillered unto his people 
Genesis 50.13, "His sons carried him (Jacob) 
into the land of Canaan, and bur it d him iu the 
cave of the field of Mrchpelah."

1 know that it tuay be said that the expression

I
the right way of doing gond, in he line of giving 
or of withholding, should not lie forgotten or 
undervalued. Charles Buxton says, in this line,
'‘ You have not fulfilled every duty unless you 
h ix*e fulfilled the duty of being pleasant." How j 
does that apply to our service of to day?

Cultivate a spirit of gratitude for daily mercies. 
Realize that worrying is an enemy which 

I dcstro) s your happiness.


